**How To Apply:** Please visit [https://www.pps.net/jobs](https://www.pps.net/jobs) and use job number **25310** to access the full job description and apply.

**Salary:** $19.20 - $25.49 per hour

Portland Public Schools (PPS) is actively seeking a Paraeducator in our DART (Discovering And Rising Together) School at Perry Center for 37.5 hours per week. Paraeducators support the instructional program developed and directed by Special Education teacher(s) and/or specialist(s) for students with developmental & educational disabilities from K-12 through age 21. Services may include specially designed instruction and related services, behavioral guidance and/or management, and/or physical management of students. Services are provided, using independent judgment, as assigned, qualified, and appropriate to the Paraeducator role.

The Portland DART School works to be a vibrant and caring learning community where children and youth in Long Term Care and Treatment learn to see themselves as positive and successful learners. Our mission is to provide a structured, supported and safe educational setting where academic and emotional growth are balanced and prized and where students are prepared and motivated to be contributing citizens of a diverse multicultural and international community.

With the District's focus on eliminating systemic racism and its adverse impact on student learning, we seek to hire individuals who bring to our district a deep commitment to racial equity and social justice.

To learn more about Portland Public Schools, please check out our profile at [https://www.themuse.com/profiles/portlandpublicschools](https://www.themuse.com/profiles/portlandpublicschools).

**Minimum Qualifications:**

- 2 years, full time, college coursework to meet the ESEA requirements (official transcripts MUST be provided prior to hire).
- First Aid and CPR certification, or ability to obtain.
- Proof of full COVID-19 vaccination or notice of medical or religious exception at the time of hire.

Apply Here: [https://www.click2apply.net/V8WEVYHk6pXKrlrBbSJ7AP](https://www.click2apply.net/V8WEVYHk6pXKrlrBbSJ7AP)
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